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·oLD JWE ASSISTANCE:
SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSION:

The ownership of saleable real estate whose
value is in excess of $500, which real estate
is not lived on by the. owner, constitutes
an available resource as that·word is used
in paragraph 5 of Section 208.010 RSMo Cu~~.
mulative supplement 1953, and would render
its owner ineligible for old age assistance.

June

$optiol" Arklsy
c~t~•s•-•

w.

23, 1954

Friese

Mta$ouri

D$'N? fU.l:"~

· tou;t~ rec$nt x-•quest for an Oft1etal opinion ~eade as f'ollowtl
rt;~; ~()uld fl.:tk-a to hav-e 'bi.e· e.~na14•red as • t'$(1Ue$t
-~-~ ·an ..,inl·on tr~ '3'Qlll" . off•tf.l-e in rols.t~on to . the
(;;Qnrt'ru~t1tm. ~f Seetion 208 .•A)10" Revised lttttut•s
of t4:1$so1¢1 1 T;ftdeh \f-.J!l appr~v-.4 'by the t.io\'e~o~ on
J'u;n~. 19 • ).;9-'l• 'rha.t •:•ottt>n Pl'OVid.es i!l p•'llt u
lot,&liftt1
'i'Q;1atit.ul t.o eltgtbilitJ' tor ~14 Age

'-'n

Asstatano&•

r-·

!

}

any

~t t}3on,~.fi;ts . shall llttti ,.be l'J~t"yab1.e to
P,Gt'l~~- WhO I
OU 0~u11 . ~~ ;pque.aa$t8 ca:tb. or se~Ul"i tit'>$. tn . 'th$
sum .of t$Ero.·OO or Itlor~~ p.~ov!d$<1;; ho'WtJVEtl' 1 tl:Litt
tt .-~•~ pfll:rson is mar11led ~d nQt aep~atod f ...o.m

:!U:!:h~~o:.::It1!~~;r:~;!!l ~ai:!n!;'-!1ritb.oo
0

"~ul:la.atiolt $ of S.act1.on !08. 010 provid3$t
•H~J e~rntn~ oa..pac1ty, .ine~ or ~tlsotu-eei Yhether
stioll inc~. 9r refi!lov••
r•c:faived fro:tn some other
peraon or pe~lon$, gitta OX' <>th$rw1se, I!!Jil;ttieient

t·e

to r.a.•et- bts n•ttd.$ tot! a tte-tts<mable aubsistenc;e. com•
patlbl.e ld.th. dte>en¢y anti he.a.l. th. «
"An adm.1~1stn."$.tivce deter.xa!n$tion by the loeal w-elfare
lfh:l.C~1 1 t w~s cono1ud•d that
1t tll.e 4ppUout h$.d ~$al. Q~t41.t& u.pon whtch he was
not l1v1nt&. that thif!l oons t.t.tuted rm $V.~1lfitble re""
source and cU.squ.alified htlu,. •ven tho\lgh the value
f')f ~he real estate
nQt ()ver the statutoi"y nax•
iimln1 allowed to applicant•

ottJ.o• hat b.eQn mad& in

w•• ·

---, __ .:

___

-'--~'--

_..,_ --·-··

Senator Arkley

w.

Fr!~~~

"The tactual situation upon which this request is
based 1s as followss 'F • • flOO. $.pplicant tor Old
Age Assistanc,e, owns a emall. tract· of lend in this

county upon wh,ieh he ~oes not l.11fej but which has
been app;ra1tecl at.s having a tail' ~ket value of
appf.'eximatelr $17SO.OO. · The total value of the
~l'c>pe:rty owned by the applicnlnt! 18 less than
i$000.00, which is pres•ntll au.thol.'ized by •a.w•.
However, the Department pt Weltu• has taken the
P.osi t1on that l112.der the l&.w, the applicant . has
an avai1$ble resource in the real estate upon
whioh he 4oes not reside and tor that reason ~~ .
d,en1e4 his app!U.oittion tot!' Old Age Asa!s tance •..
Q;Uesti(JD, thus. prestmted .is Whether applicant,
under the EUd.rrttng <Jircw.nstance.- 1 1s entitled to
Old Age Assistance or whether he is ineligible ·
be,cause of the ewnership of the ~eal estate upon
wbieh he does. n~t :reside.

mh.

"From my ex&;nina tion of the 'fiuthori ties, I te.il
to find any fUt:pt-es~ion by the u.pp$1' courts ot
!Jfis·souri in relation to real estat.e W'hioh is Olt.ned
by the applicant but upon which he does net reside.
However, the ca.ae $£ Miller vs. &oeia.l Sec1ll'i. ty
Commission,. l.\)1 s.w •· (2) 4$7, expressly holds that
the applicant in that ease was nQt :rendered 1nel1•
gible by rea.son of the taet that he had. a lite in•
s'Uf!anee policy with a cash surrender value of over
$$oo.oo.. By an4logy it would certainly appear .that
real estate qwned by an applicant but upon which
he does not reside, eou.ld not be considered as dis•
qualifying.
11

Whe opinJ.Qn of your office upon this problem is a
vital one to a good many of the people living in
this part of the syate• and an early r~ply will be
deeply appree1.at$d. ''
The bare issue which you raise is whether the ownership of
real estate, upon which the applicant for old age assistance does
not live, which real estate is saleable and of the ~a,pprox1mate
value of $17$0, constitutes a "resource," as that werd is used.
in paragraph 5 of Se9ticm 208.010, RSM~, C'WnulJ;\tive Supplement
19.53, sufficie.nt to disqualify the applicant. ·

We note your reference to the Qase of Miller v. ·state So-,,
cial Security Commission, 151 s.w. (2d) 457. ·That case makes two
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·In Vlflw 9t ·the G..bfie:t we feel tZ.!'$tere that the s1tW1t.1o11 tn
oa$t'm.tisb·be·t·••t~il·tn··t.b.tl l.!.Sht Qt )ar~~a.pb $ ot·.l&·o~lo~n ·
ao&.ol.o,. -.u;r~, .whl.:oh , •. n~w :th• .. ,...• .,~-.&•" pa~ag~aph., Q well .as
bJ~.U.:l tl3lJ.•.Q'th.et' parta ot tb.• sect1o1l.
At this potn'b ·1' W:§u)m$s

.·· ·..

yowz.

neo'«uuJ..an' ro;r· us to· loo.- at.. 1\Ul• ·1) ot
~eads a• toll•••·•
·

lJ?he.t rule

the

"it!l.l .~toRern .,f!.!l .an ·&va!lJ!;bl!
n·(ae.e.

Ms.nu.al

seotton

Dtvistdn ot Wel.tve.

·

H«usovce

V)

"When an. aj)pltcant ott veC:iptent owna real pvopert7

Whieh is n<>t··.ru.)'n1ah1ng · shel.tel' tor him.-· and tts · ·.
va.lue 1$ l.eliS ~l\m
statlJ.totT ma.11t1.mum, but. ;f.b.a· ·
eurreX1t marke~ ·tld1;t.G . #..S: t5()0· ()l' ntore it O,w.tl$4/'bt a
.td. ng~& pe);'lio.·:n(tr:. . 1$1000' ott'. :~~e·tt· owned b7.· ·.a ·me.~·
r1e4 person llv«.ns ~tth epoue,, it Shall b• oon.s1dere4 u. e.- r•~ao~ee and. tlie · olabnant w-111 · ne)t · be

th"'.

eltg~bie fOX'

uslstt;mce on;·the b~;tsis Of need• pro.
v14ed all ot thf!J .tollow1z1S ··e).:tlter!a .which .apply ar~
met ( ~' valu.e f>f an &q~ ~l. ·4-n a l1te estate and ot ·
blll'ial lots shell; be .-xolude.d t~m .this computation) J
" (a)

Fo~

real. propet-ty in which the applicant

orreoiptent
has 11ve4j
.
.

ttl. 24 months ~ve elapsed s !nee the last
date on Which either the ela~t or spouse
have oooupled. the dw-elling: except that the

·3-

,,

Senator Arkley

w.

Frieze

rule will not apply when a ola~ant
or couple owns two pi$(Uts ot propertv aiid
11ves ptirt•time in each prope~ty • the7 shall
be required to designate one ot the properties
tift tb.elr home and the othe:r proper.ty shall then
be considered as an available resource immed.iatelJJ also when a claimiUlt pUl'chases a second. piece
or property and uses it •• a home, or when two
claimants marry each ot Which owns the b<>me in
which he·or she has been 11~· in such oases
the vaoated hQllle shall be· C)ont!li.dered as an avail•
able resouree immediately.
·
~-month

For town or city pro:pert7 1 lots on which
there 1s.nc dwelling and which adjoin the·re•
sidence ~-;,considered a p~t e>t the home (re•
gardless of' ·the number or lots so long as they
are in the same city bl<XJk) J
"2.

3• For rural prQperty 1 the acreage on which the
home is located, plus any :!ioining. acreage ~ch
is a part of that farming
t will be c;,onsidered
as part of. the home. (Prf>p$rty will be oonsid.ered as adjoining even though a :road rna:y separate
two tracts, if the property is farmed as a single
unit).
tt

·.,,,

"'(b)

\

For all other real propertyl

"The property is not being used direetl'y by the
applicant or recipient in the ·course of his em•
ploy'tuent.

(Revised April;

1954)."

It is clear that under the above rule the applicant, (whom we
assume from your letter to be a s;tngle person), in the instant oase,
is not eligible for old age assistance. He owns real property which
is not furnish.ing him shelter, and the ourl'eb:t market value of such
property clearly appears to be in excess or' five hundred d'ollars.
You do not in your letter raise any ~uestion ~s to the authority
of the division of welfare to enact Rule 1.3, but in view of the very
important effect that this rule is having, and will continue to have;
upon the lives of great numbers of people of this state, we feel that
we should consider it from this w$~~oint. In this regard we direct
attention to Section 207.020 RSMo !949, which reads in part as followst
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Sell.ator Arkiey

w..

Fr14n~e

"(3.) The department Of health and welfare through
and. on behalf of ·the· d1v·le1on ef welfare shall have
the powert*
(1) tc> ado~t. $.nte~d 1 and repeal
orders and tindings not ·1no<:maistent with the Oon•
etitution <tr l.aws ot tllis s'batEh*

**

* *"

Under authority of the above• Rule 13 was enaotec:l• The test
Rule 13 1 a$ stated above,, is whether it is in oontUet with the
Oonstitu.ti<>n ot Missouri• or any law of Missouri. Ir 1 t be. in eon.,..
tliet with anrle.w, thatJ.,av ~)viou.sly would be the social secuni;ty
·law,, which is Qhapter 208 i~Mo 1949, -.nd we believe more speeif'ie•
all'f Section 208.~10 of that chapter, with which section we are
famili~~·,
'

or

·
A tactual situation parallel to the instant case arose in
Calit'.ornia in 194, in Ne-wbold Vth social Welfare Board, 174 Fac. (2)
.482.-1 In that case, the Social Welfare Board promulgated a regu-

lation pit"oviding that Aid to the Blind could not be granted where
cash Qr securities owned were in excess of $6oo.oo. unless there
was '- plan for, and the ability to provide for, rehabilitation.
~he flaintift sued out a writ of mandamus contendi~ that th& regu•
lation of the Board was in conflict with Section 30~7 ot the Wel•
tare and lnatitutions Code, which provided in part as tollowsa
"Aid shall not be received under the provisions of this ehapter by
a;qy person wh-c, ,Oltn8 personal or r$al property~ or both, the county
assessed va1U...,~,.on of which, less all enepmbrances thel'e<.ln or reo•
ord 1 is in etat:;ss o:t three thousand dollqs ($)000)."
·r:

.'

'

The SupeJ:1'i.9l-" Oourt of Orantfe County sustained the petitioner t s
contentions. !~!he court saidt
It is ml opinion that the Social
Welfare Board in adopting Section 142.05 of the Manual of Procedures, Rules and Regulations acted in an arbitrary manner, and that
its above-numbered sa,otion is inconsistent with and in conflict with
the suitable provisions of the Welfare and Institutions Code of
California pertai. ning to needy blind persons, in that such rule
~odit'ies th'l statute 1n an unwarranted fashion.
F~thermore, 1 t
is my opinion that as$'llltltng the BotWd to have had the power to
adopt e. rule, the effect of which would be to modify the statute,
it is clear that an administrative body may not by the adoption of'
a rule of polio¥ or pro.oed.ure to subs·c:ribe or ourtaiil:, the exercise
ot its discretion as to prevent the free exercise thereof in every
ease, and in my opinion by the adoption of a rule, the e:t"feet of
which is to· state that no blind person having $600 in cash and
securities is needy, the Board has assumed to itself' a legislative
function."
.
Upon appeal, the decision of the superior court was reversed.
The appellate court held that Section 3047 was intended to set only
the maximum amount which an individual might own and yet be eligible
t() receive blind aid, and that the State Social Welfare Board had
discretion to fix by regulation a lesser amount as a maximum tor
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e11sl·blos, taking into ooneidel!l•t1on the other ,rovtstons ·of the ... ·
.;•.·.. ti·•tat. '":. part1eu1e.rlr tb.at. p. ~V1$lon whi. o.h l:feq.td.·red tb.
.• at. l\t~.' ahou14 ·
b• $l'ante4 ·only .t() thQ.Je W):).o at-e . in need.. lit was tlJlt'lth.e.,. ,~e4 . ·
.:t.hat 11\l.e.h a :l'ttgu.lation waa. not 1n eont11et wtth said se-ctibiii 3047,
arid •~• nettbe:r unl'•aeo~able, a1:'bitl!'Al!7, nor oap;v.1a1oU.$~ :Ct le
b$ noted tb,e.t the Oalife~nta ·statute 414 no~ <.'ontai,n a .apEiclf1$ ells•
Q.\Ui.l~tt1»s o:tause d$cla.l'Utg ~ pe~son uel1s1ble Who bad ve.aouro.ee .. ·. '
to. pve>vt«• a ~EUl:$ona'b1$ e.ubst•te.M• as the Mls•olll"l 1..- df>e.l p"vtde.
Th• validitr $f th• Ca.lito~1a regt.llat!on wu ~uled u.pol\ un4•l' the ·
sene~al .provision ln their law thta. t an -.ppltca.n.t bact to be .tn ne-e4 •
.Wt: tb.lllk th(oJ rUling l'ilade 'b,- the Oa11terf1la Appellate Ocul't pves•nte
~he· .p~per perapeet1ve ·tO' hGld i%1. v1ew J.• oonstrtdrts tbe JU~aolU'.I. ·
Sotial $~oU1'1t)r I;,aw relative to the evaluation ot Ji6)ao~••• and do ..

t•

tel'l!11n:a.tton ot

whe) t.a."~

n•e«J perscntt.

· The regu).atlot1 dO$$ t10t prohibit the e~~athip ot a ho~ 111.
Which the applicant res14es and Whloh hae a .-aJ.uat1on ot $$000~oo.
Thflt applieatton ot thie regul.ation w~·· that persona tn a1m.1lar
oir(lUJI'lstant"Jes will rece~v• · th$ same tr••tment. !n e.stabltan~ng el.1a1•
biltty ~o PeOe!ve be:r.u~ti•a, ant tna:t there wUl bo no tit.va,1&n f:?t
the law by changing c;uuw. · assets into real p1'Qpert7. Applt'IGts
owni~ •a$h or euh equ~vuent ( t.e. real ott personu pa-op~i"'tJ
BQ¥1Vtril1't)l& tnto casld a~e •ea.eured by the aame t1!.$1b111'7 ra.M~
•tf.~k•
~ul• 1.3 !& a. XJeuotlable rule and regu.lation to .-tfeetuate
th• pr.ovtsiona ot th~ law•. and 1 tn vi~w ot tht neeesettr f1lt4. ~o·
;pl'1etJ ot c.olf.I.JJ1d&Pln& the Stat$ So~i~l flhte"tW1ty law s.s •;~~1•,
it- can,not be eaid. ~t th$-s •t'egulat!on 1a ln. oontl.iet wttb. ttut
p~()vtE!.t<:+na Gf the State $octal. $e.eU.:t"1'lrf Law, n$r sp•c.ttte&UJ
with tb.& p:rov!sions (.)t S.ctt.on_aoB.OlO.

goNOJ:,USIOif
~h.e o'W!lex-ship of $aleabl.e :real. estate whose value is !.n · ex•
cess t!lt 4;$00, whJ.oh real. estate is not .lived on by th$ <JWnEir.

coll$t1tu.t.-s. an available ~esoutaoe as that· wor(l is uaed tn prwa•
. g~qh $ o~ Section 208.010 RSMc1 Guz.tJ.Ulat:tve Supplfln1Etn.t 19$), and
woul4 :r-ender ita ownEt~ 1n•11g1bl.e tov ol4 age a.~Js1stanc&.
'1fu.e foregoing opini()n, wh1oh I

he~e'by

by zr1"l Assistant, Mr. li:Ugh P. Williamson.

JOHN M.

HPW/ld

approve, vs.a

DAL~ON

Attorney General

p~epared

·

